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She ridicules Mi's. Eddy's claimi to divine inspiration, as the
elaim of " a certain Aniericau lady, beariing the nîaine of lier third
lînisband, liaving been, sinc lier chuildhood, set apart by God as
thle sole purveyor-,---oi strietly commrerci ai priniciples,-of d ivine
trufli upon etl, witli a "& nionopoly so sacred tliat everyone
daring to poach upon lier spiritual preserves, wit.lout lier giving
consent, incuicates (sic) a breacli of the eilith corniuandrent."

As to the, ietapliysics of Christian Science, " the, fit place
for tlîeir discussion wonld, not be in the pages of this Review, but
withîn the walls of a luniatie asyhîm. It nîay even be thiat for the
due appreciation of Christian Science înetaphysics an atmosphiere,
of mental afflictio)n is essential, insanity indecd ilng's
Mfrs. Eddýy ingennuîsiy tells us,-' more natîiraliy than niost
diseases to the salut-ary action of lier trutIL'

.Mrs. Stobart disiisses " Mrs. Eddy"s paintul mietaiplbsics,"

:S cdistin- foin, begrinniig to endl of a1 tissue of burlesque
-absrdiiesaud self-conitradictions."
As to the Oiiristia]lity of Chiristian Science she savs: " Doe-

niot the Testament assert, that God w'as made manifest iný the fleslî?
But if the fleslî is an illusion then . . . (?lristi-anity, -as anl
ingredient ùf tlie niew religions liotcbpotcli, is an illusion as.

As to the ", Scieiiee " part of flue book, " science without mat-
ter, on -which tto- exercise itseliý rust performn illusiouiary fuîîictions,
and we thien coine to the reduc/jo ad absurdwii. tliat Clhristian
Science, since fi. eontains ail the other illusions, is of itself the
greatest illusion of ail."

ilNtistaid i n g, luowever, tlîis whvlo]esale deminciation of M2rs.
Eddy's " inspiration,." " circular lo,"ie," " painfuil iinetaphysies,"
" burlesque asdie,""grotesque assipto i," ud i fine, flic
reduclio ad ahsurdunî of thG, wholc affair, Mfrs. Stobart recog-
nizes in it " a great psychicai triiti," whieh " 31\rs. IEdd.Y distorts
through the lioliow rnedlium of Christian Scierce for lier ow'n -pur-
poses5, in hyperboliv lang'iage adapted to the ignioranit anid super-
.stitious "-his, great, truth beiug <1the power of the inid over the
body."

This shie deflîîes as "usublime principle," tlîe principle,
iiamnely, of the iiicouscionis mind, of tue power which at workz
unconsciously to the individual, iii ev\,ery living organisrii, tlîrougii-
ont the scale of nature, lias ever for its object tlîe preservation, the
deveioprnent of the species, and lias therefore, in ail its processes.

atendency whiieh, is invariabiy of the healing and preserviing
,)rder, ratiier than of the destructive or*der."

T'îis she cails flic " vis medicatrix natiiroe," " the natural
tlierapeutic, agency, wlîose po-wer is dimly recognized býy spiritual
,clairvoyants from timne to time." This recog iition of the "vi
3uiedicatrix naturie " is refrcshing to an old man wlio rernembers


